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LORENZ' METHOD IN THE TREATMENT OF
CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE HIP-
JOINT.
By W. S. HAUGHTON, M.D., F.R.C.S.I.;
Surgeon to Steevens' Hospital, Dublin;
[Read in the Section of Surgery, March 1,1912.]
THE treatment of congenital dislocation of the hip joint
is a subject of the greatest possible interest to the ortho-
predic surgeon; partly on account of the great variety of
treatments put forward, and partly on account of the un
doubtedly high percentage of failure which attended these
various methods until Lorenz came forward in 1895 with
a new and " bloodless method."
This method with increased knowledge and experience,
is practically bound to produce a complete cure, if under-
taken at the proper age. It is not at all as well known or
appreciated in this country as it deserves to be, which is
my reason for calling attention to it here to-night.
Lorenz' method may be described as the most rational
yet put forward, because he takes nature for his guide;
and nature's guidance must ever be the truest as in the
healing of wounds, and most other departments of surgery
where her workings can be understood.
There is no special department in surgery in which
X-rays have rendered greater service than in exploiting
the advantages of Lorenz' method, by a clear demonstra-
tion of its working and progress. Prior to the days of
X-rays the finer details of the various methods advocated
in this affection were obscure or unknown, Many points
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of major importance were overlooked or unthought of, and
it was at all times impossible to give an accurate opinion
as to the precise position, development, and relations of
the head of the femur or acetabulum.
X-rays have now brushed all these obscurities aside,
and working, as it were, in a " clear light," we can study
the progress of. a case step by step, and predict with accu-
racy the probable result.
But it is not alone in guiding the steps of " treatment"
that X-rays have proved invaluable. They can also
establish the certain diagnosis of the condition at an early
age, depending upon the appearance of the centre of ossi-
fication for the head of the femur. And, further, they
can clear up beyond doubt its "differential diagnosis"
from conditions likely to simulate " congenital dislocation
of the hip joint," such as coxa vara, pseudo-hypertrophic
paralysis, morbus coxre, traumatic and paralytic disloca-
tions of the hip joint.
It is a matter of some interest that the conception of
Lorenz' "bloodless method" and Rontgen's discovery of
X-rays occurred in the same year-1895.
It was in the summer of 1902, while spending a month
at Professor Kocher's Klinik (one of many instructive
visits to Berne), that I had the good fortune to meet a
pupil of Professor Lorenz, just fresh from a course of
orthopsedic work with him, and from him I first learned
the full working details of Lorenz' method.
The term congenital "dislocation" is somewhat of a
misnomer, seeing that it is impossible to "dislocate"
two joint surfaces which never were properly "located"
in apposition with one another. And the term congenital
, ,. displacement " has been suggested as less misleading.
Lockwood is my authority for stating that normally
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" by the third month of intrauterine life the acetabulum
is a deep cut."
Now, every case of congenital dislocation which has
been examined by visual inspection during open operation
in early life shows an altered condition of the acetabulum
-apparently an "arrest of development" which has
occurred during intrauterine life. The acetabular depres-
sion is very shallow, and of .an elongated or triangular
shape. And the rim of acetabulum, when present at all,
is usually deficient at the posterior superior margin, in-
viting displacement of the head of the femur in that direc-
tion. This fact may be also demonstrated by X-rays
where the bony pelvis is sufficiently ossified.
When the child with congenital dislocation of the hip
begins to walk, and the femur is asked to carry the weight
of the body, its head naturally follows the line of least re-
sistance, upwards and backwards on to the dorsum ilii,
till checked there by the restraint of the stretched liga-
ments and tendons.
In this new and faulty position it works a new joint of
sorts, unless brought back to better position by external
aid.
To accomplish this is the aim of various methods of
treatment-e.g. :-
(1) Extension by appliances for from two to four years.
(2) Forcible reduction.
(3) Open operation for reduction-e.g., Hoffa and early
Lorenz' method, &c.
Disadvantages :-
They usually fail to maintain whatever good position
has been obtained.
The time required for extension is preposterous, two to
four years.
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The open operations are very severe and dangerous', and
do not guarantee perfect success.
Lorenz' method possesses none of these disadvantages,
and promises complete success.
There is a fact well known to all who observe the
growth of children and young animals-c-namely, that the
development of any structure is largely determined by the
amount of " functional use" it gets.
This practically amounts to a general law. It is not
confined to the early growing period of life only-as the
excessive functional use of muscles-the biceps muscle,
for instance, leads to excessive development (viz., hyper-
trophy).
'I'he converse of this law is also true-viz., that cessa-
tion of functional use (disuse) leads to " atrophy. "
The X-ray worker can bring forward abundant and un-
mistakeable evidence to prove both aspects of this general
law. For instance, in the growth of lamellse of bone,
both under "normal " and "abnormal" conditions.
Under "normal conditions" we have the well-
arranged mechanical structure of the lamellas in systems,
defined as tension lamellre and compression lamellse ,
whose number and thickness (deposit of lime salts) is pro-
portional to the muscular activity or functional 'use of the
limb in question.
Under " abnormal conditions," e.g. :-
(1) In a fracture united at a faulty angle newly-formed
lamella; spring into existence to " buttress up " any weak
spot arising from faulty positions. These new lamellte
must arise in response to forces acting along the new lines
of thrust in the bone, created by alteration in its axis,
and as such may be regarded as a reflex deposition of lime
salts in response to new stimuli.
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Another example of development of. "abnormal
lamellffi " is in rickets.
When rickety curves appear newly-formed "buttress
lamellre " appear to strengthen a weak form of structure.
Compare the senile atrophy of muscle and bone-
atrophy of disuse.
In this form of atrophy of bone, X-rays show that the
.Iamellse lose lime salts, and later on some lamellse actu-
ally disappear through absorption from disuse.
Hence we may assume that both in health and disease
nature will respond to whatever stimuli may be applied to
living bone structure.
Lorenz fully recognised the teaching of this general
law to which I have ventured to call attention, and based
his splendid conception of a " bloodless operation" on a
true appreciation of the facts.
The most wonderful feature of Lorenz' method, brought
to light by X-rays, is the full development of a true bony
acetabulum (after intrauterine arrest of growth). This is
brought about by calling into action, through functional
use, those forces necessary for development, by applying
rhythmically repeated normal stimuli, along normal axis,
at the normal acetabular site.
The development of the acetabulum in this method is,
therefore, a reflex physiological phenomena, the result of
stimuli properly applied by surgical means.
Lorenz, in adopting nature's methods, has pioneered an
eminently rational procedure, and its results, in conse-
quence, far surpass any other method.
Most other methods through prolonged rest produce an
atrophy of disuse-s-while Lorenz aims at an " acetabular
hypertrophy" from well-regulated functional use.
Now, coming to the practical application of the method.
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There are many points of importance which require to be
thoroughly appreciated in the first instance, and then
consistently observed in practice.
The whole procedure may be conveniently divided into
three periods :-.
(1) A preliminary period of preparation.
(2) The " bloodless operation," instituting a period of
from three to six months in plaster, during which the
child is ' , passive," and
(3) A period of further six months in plaster or other
appliances, during which the child is active.
First period :-
(1) The importance of the first period is often over-
looked. It comprises a preparation of the parts for re-
duction by a series of carefully-planned massage, manipu-
lation, extension (with or without appliances), fomenta-
tions and hot baths, the object of all this being to soften
and stretch those structures (ligaments and tendons) likely
to resist reduction.
Anyone despising the aid will find "breakers ahead."
This period varies with age of patient, generally three to
four weeks.
Second period :-
(2) The second period begins with the now famous
"bloodless operation.' , Under an anresthetic the usual
movements for reduction of a dislocated hip are begun-
e.g., flexion, abduction, and rotation outwards, accom-
panied by gentle movements of circumduction, in ever-
widening circles. These movements must be conducted
with a due appreciation of the relative strength of the re-
sisting structures (tendons and ligaments) and the" bone
lever" held in the hand-i.e., the femur. Here it is that
experience in handling young bones 'and a. true "tactus
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erudicus " is necessary, otherwise fracture of the femur
may occur, and actually has occurred. Great help is ren-
dered by the application of a wide bandage passing over
groin, behind neck of femur, and down under the tuber
ischii. An assistant exercises a downward pull, which
tends to keep the head of femur in, or near to, the aceta-
bular site. When the best possible position is obtained,
the femur is held slightly posterior to the transverse plane
of body, and flexed on the abdomen above a right angle,
in slight external rotation, and plaster of Paris is applied,
care being taken to exercise plaster pressure from the
knee to opposite side of pevis. Both limbs are best in-
cluded in the plaster.
When the plaster is set an X-ray examination reveals
the postion obtained; if perfect, the child lies recumbent
in the plaster for some three months.
If the position obtained at the first operation is not per-
fect, the " bloodless" operation of reduction must be re-
peated until the X-rays satisfies the surgeon that the head
of the femur occupies the normal acetabular site.
Now comes the most valuable application of the X-rays,
in IllY opinion, without which the results of treatment are
only problematical.
A periodical examination of the position of the head of
the femur, and the state of the acetabulum should be
made at regular intervals-say once a month-i-to check
the progress of the case.
If the normal relations have been maintained, this
assurance is satisfactory; and if a fault has occurred, it
can be rectified before it has gone too far.
In this manner the first three months in plaster are
carefully spent watching the case; and then commences
the gradual letting down of the axis of the femur-s-a few
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degrees only at a time-with the re-application of a fresh
plaster on each occasion, each step being carefully
checked by X-rays as before.
So the second three months are spent. At the end of
this time the femur should have reached a position in
which, while retaining its application of the head to the
normal acetabular site, its axis is now inclined at about
45° with the ground when standing. This completes the
" passive stage," so far as the child is concerned, and we
now commence the third period, or " active period," of
treatment.
In this period a specially-devised stool is provided, with
a sloping seat, corresponding to the angle at which the
femur is fixed in plaster. The child is placed sitting on
this stool, and encouraged to move across the floor by
paddling with its feet-of course with a nurse in attend-
ancc always, and holding it from falling. As the child
gets accustomed to this exercise, and confidence grows, it
puts forth increasing efforts of vigour in thus progressing.
The great importance of this exercise is that the child
is itself now actively making efforts, which are appar-
ently accepted by the acetabulum as normal physiological
stimuli for growth. It is during this period the X-rays
record most of the bony development of the new aceta-
bulum.
'I'his third, or " active period," of the treatment varies
in length with individual cases. It should be checked
monthly by X-rays, the femur being gradually lowered-
in a new plaster .caee each time-till it reaches the ver-
tical, normal axis.
At this time, or before it, a special appliance should be
made, consisting of a poroplastic surgical jacket, with side
steels for each leg, reaching to the 'knee on sound side,
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and below it on affected side. This maintains the reduc-
tion, and application of the head of the bone, and safe-
guards against accident during the latter three months of
treatment. It is wise to apply careful orthoptedic mas-
sage in this latter period, and this counts for much in the
success.
In conclusion, some reference should be made to the
best age at which to start the Lorenz' treatment.
When the child is just commencing to walk-from
eighteen to twenty-four months old-is almost certainly
the most favourable tilne. Earlier is of little use. Then
any period up to five years usually promises success,
because the restraining tissues are not too rigid. After five
years old there is some difference of opinion. But I think
we may reasonably promise improvement up to eight or
nine years, after which the problem becomes more diffi-
cult.
Skiagrams were handed round representing the progress
of a recent case under Mr. Haughton's care. They were
taken at the beginning, before treatment, during, and at
the conclusion of twelve months' treatment, and demon-
strated clearly the points alluded to in the paper as to the
gradual development of a true bony acetabulum, where it
was absent from birth.
lVIR. PEARSON asked if it was recommended that treatment
for both limbs should be undertaken at the same time in
cases of double congenital dislocation?
MR. BLAYNEY congratulated the authors of the papers on
the very fine results shown, and said that there' was no more
difficult part of surgery to deal with than that of fractures
and dislocations, as it required both skill and patience.
THE PRESIDENT said that when it was remembered the
dreadful condition in which patients were left after treat-
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ment by the older methods, the success of the Lorenz.'
method, as shown by the skiagrams, was really remarkable.
MR. vV. C. STEVENSON, replying, said that whether treat-
ment of both limbs at the same time should be undertaken
altogether depended on the circumstances. If both limbs
are reduced at the same time the operation, of course, is
complicated by having the two hips to be attended. to instead
of one. He would be inclined to recommend the reduction
of one hip at a time.
